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R1LEI6R.salty, ud u IU home patrons do It n fi Mian Alice Roosevelt inherits mackIff III!jailioe, through a liberal support and ea
. , BstakUak ISTaV - ahs YCJ wiss LKrixtzr

SbaUua UkY b mo remedy Ui equl Vexlcaoi MaMaa Unliso.
Of her father's streugtb and trtlvtty.oouragement of amy kind, to iD lu

roll Tit Returns' for Wake County
Slgnora -- Crisp I, the widow of the

great Italian statesman, is to recetre a
pension of 13.000 a year by order of theDyspepsia Cureday ad Friday, at M Middle Bueet, sew development increase,

Gratify Inf.Bra,n.u. - - . .1 Ths eommnnttv which idlv Ir noraa lu king.
Mrs. Minnie Davis of Omaha IsDigests what yon eat.local aewapaper will have neither de--

This preparation contains all of tbt at, forty-seve- but
warns all ftrla against following herCHARLE5 L. 3TBVENSt Velopment or prosperity to amoant to dlgeatanu and dliresu all klnda oi
example.anything. .
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Brest t'oanell of Red Men. State
Charters. Ferseaal. Aaaaal

Convention Kings Dsage-ter- s

of Stats. Raleigh

food.. Itglveslnsuntrcllcfaud never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat ail
the food you want. The most sensitive

Mrs. Kugono Field, widow of Eugene
Stati or Ohio, Citt or Toudo, I Field, the Chicago poet, la on a picas

LVCXn VOUXTY. ( " ore trto to the Hawaiian Islands. SheSUBSCRIPTION RATES
stomachs can take it. Hy its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It Will remain three monthaFkark J. Chkhiv makes oath that ha Feels Good Over

Ball Clab.
Two Months,..; ....MJJenU.
Threes Months., mi huW . t. Miss Helen Gould baa sent two ex-la senior part oar of the firm off prevents formation of gas on the stom-

ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

otx mania,.. w Chesxt St C-O- dolor business la the Raleigh, May 9. The sheriff of this
penslvs paintings to the Normal and
Indus trial college at Greensboro, N. G,
as souvenirs of her recent visit to tbt

Twelve Montha, .....flAWI- -, , , . .
county has made his tax settlements, ONLY IN ADVANC: It can't helpsald, and that said firm will pay each and full. Ha said today: -- I find that 165 institution.but do you goodevery ease of Catarrh that cannot be white democrats failed to pay poll tax, Miss Susan Hale, a Bister ot Rev. Ed-rroparedoalyby E.O. Ptwrn&oo. .OhlrmoeAdvertising rates furnished mpon ap-- l eared by the use of Hall's Catarrh ward Everett Hale. D. D, came all theplication at ta omoa, or vpc inquiry and that 433 white republicans and popu
lists failed to pay It. A great many whoCurb. J

iwii. nuwc owning UIDMUMiaUe.

K. S. DU FY 4 CO. war from far distant Algiers to particiby IFRANK J. CHENEY pate in the celebration of Dr. Hale'spaid had to make the greatest sacrifices
Sworn to before me and subscribed In eightieth birthday on April ain order to do so. This was due to thefja Th Jousjiax la only sent on

basis. Sabacribara will Miss Maude Adams, the actress, getsmy presence, this Blh da of December, crop failure which put so many countryAIR NAVIGATION.receive aoUce of expiration of their sub- - A. D, 1886. people In a desperate plight. Poll tax 12,000 by s bill which baa Just passed
congress. Her grandfather bad someaeripnon nod an laameaiaMTeamnae io

aotioa wiJ be appreciated Iby .the owers paid about as closely as usual7 ' A. W. GLEASON,
j bkal J Notary Public. horses captured by the ConfederatesWhat Snntos-Duuiii- does la pictur-

esque nud striking ballooning, but the The number of Insolvents In RaleighJOUBJfAIi t during tho civil war. and the belra put
most clever driven and steerable bal was sharply reduced. All thia Is very in a claim for tbe loss.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter loon is not a flying machine. Philadel gratifying. Of the negroes 1504 failedEntered at the Postofflc," New Bern Mrs. Plummer, widow of a formerphia Tress.nally, and acta directly on the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Send for ta pay poll tax. In the rural districtsst. C. aa second-clas- s matter..' " member of the Kansas senate, who
Santos-Dumo- says we will all have great many of the negroes are absolutelytestimonials, free. airships after awhile. The airship may was a confidential friend of Abraham

Lincoln, baa hanging on her wall one
ot tbe most Interesting political letters

penniless The crop failure hit themSeetlan One, Tnesdav, MJ 1903 become a practical proposition. Itut hard."aorue of us will be old fashioned
P. J. CHENEY; CO., Toledo, O

Sold byll Druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

ever written by Lincoln on tbe Buchan- -The annual Qreat Council of Red Menenough to prefer walking. Washing campaign.WHAT. was.

and a sure way to treat a case of Sore
Throat in order to kill disease germs
and insure healtliy throat action is to
take half a glassf ull of ,watcr put into
it a teaspoonful of

Mexican MttBtang
Iininxent

and with thla rmvlo 11m tlir-n- at freoncnt Intorvata.

ton Star.
Mrs. Mary A. Ebody, although seven

ended today. This afternoon there was
a barbecue at the State fair grounds and
al Its conclusion the Red Men saw the

Santos-Dumo- says be Is confidentThe nomnrtnlnatlnn in the local col- -
i a4 CoBee, that he will live to see passengersA teaspoonful of lemon juice In

ty-fo- years old, bos Just been gradu-

ated from a Tour yenro coarse In his-

tory, astronomy, literature, ete, In St
Louis and haa gone to Cuba, Mo, to

crossing the Atlantic in airships. If so. ball game between Raleigh and Durmall cup of black coffee will almost
nmnaof thla Utue In regard to the

Athletic Association of thla city, and the

rameof1aBbell. Is one which calla for
it will not be In any aerial boot that he ham.certainly relieve a bilious headache. has manufactured thus far. Buffalo The Raleigh people are delighted with take a course of piano lessons. She has

Then Iwtho th ntJ-- l of lint tliruit liiiNXHuhly with the liniCommercial.
cloththeir new ball team. Enthusiasm yesWants Others to Know. raised a family and Is a grandmother.careful ooaaideratlon by every oitfceo. tumin i a aof tment and nftor loii tills and wrapy'1"H.-- -

around tho iwck. Una 1 a.lTl i 1. ill IULterday waa unbounded. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, honoraryI have uaed ;DeWltt's Little Early YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKINGBo far as sports, and eflebmey 1a tham

Is concerned. New Bern's position In
Judge Clark has been sent by '" 5c, COo. ui.l i, buttle.Risers for constipation and torpid liver

president of tbe Clrcolo Itallono, has
been honored with a diploma from the
Soclcte Dante Allghlerl of Rome in

When you lake Grove's Tasteless Chill Russell copies of the letters or notesand they are all right. I am glad to Intire department excellency, and Its iu- - Tonic, becauso the formula is ulalnlv written by the former to him.dorse them for I think when we find recognition of the help she has givennremacv In all matters appertaining to inted on every bottle showing that it Among today's arrivals were C. B
lnx-- with a running
r. I i ll. n oue with Mexlt.
... , .i.. Mi-- .il m hjmi'.iy cure, .

IT MAY BE YOU ft-J--
S;

anMugtuuil LUuwitu.t mh! j..w .
good thing we ought to let others know the Boston branch in diffusing know!Adams, Monroe; John C. Lamb, Wllnnlek aarriea In tttttlnff to and ex- - is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless

form. No cure no pav. Price 58c.
it," writes Alfred Helnze, Qulncy. ill edge of the Italian language and liter

ature.llamston; Rev. Dr. J. D. Hufham, Hentlngalehiag fires, proves what can be ac-- 1 They never gripe or distress. Snro. safe
derson.

conmltsbed thrones whole hearted local pUia. F. S. Duffy.
uovernor Aycoc(t and his stall areTolntera and Setters.

A pointer is so called because of Itssupport. specially Invited to attend the Centen(Having reni.
The glnzing of pens, in some viiii DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE.habits of stopping and pointing at same

with its nose, while the setter gets itsIn any local affair be It aport or busi nial of Salem Female Academy and It Is
understood will be present. Permanently cured by tbe masterlyness, there Is demanded a united local

tlea considered an Important operation
is done with lac dissolved in napliUiu Col. T. H. Bain, Inspector general of power of "South American Nkbvinb

name from n like habit, excepting that
it crouches instead of standing when
pointing under similar circumstances.

support, If success Is to be achieved.
Tonic." Invalids need suffer no longer,the State Guard was today ordered toMiss Florence Newman, who has beenBase ball may appear a trivial matter,
because this gieat remedy can cure thembegin the annual Inspections.a great sufferer from muscular rheumsbut it la not, especially when a comma A charter was granted today to theUsm, says Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is
all. It is a cure for the whole world of
stomach weakness and Indigestion. The

Like a Drowning Man.

"Five years ago a disease the doctor Battleboro Oil Company, of Nash counnlty has publicly endorsed it. the only remedy that affords her relief.

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Front Street,

Wll MINGTON, - - N. C.

The jjluce to buy our Cemetery
Work nt BOTTOM PIIICES. Ir
Foreign and Domestic Granite anu
Marble. lettering nnil Finish the
Beat Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C.

ty, capital $100,000, M. C. Braswell andFailure In local enterprises cannot be Miss Newman Is a much respected res! called dyspepsia took such hold of mo cure begins with tbe first dose. The re-

lief it bilngs Is marvelous and surprising
It makes no failure; never disappoints.

many others stockholders. A charterthat I could scarcely go." writes Geo. 8.justly charged up to one-ma- n or several dent of the village of Gray, N. Y., and

mn. when the nubile haa them makes this statement for the benefit of Marsh, n attorney of Nocona, was also granted to the West End Land
snd Improvement Co., of Elizabeth City,
capital 955, 000 with leave to Increase to

others similarly afflicted. This liniment Tex. "1 took quantities of pepsin and
No matter how long you have suffered,
your cure is certain under the use of thisencoaraMment to start In the enter.

is for sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co. medicines but nothing helped me. As
1100,000.prise, and then falls to support their ef great health-givin- g force. Pleasant and

always safe. Sold by C, D. Bradham,
drowning man grabs at a straw I grab-
bed at Koilol. I felt an Improvement at Secretary of State Grimes and Stateforts. rilay'i Giant.

Gambra, the giant whom Pliny men Druggist.Auditor Dixon left today for WashingCommunltv unity in support of local once and after a few bottles am sound1 tions aa having been "brought out of ton, N. C., where Dr. Dixon will make
affairs Is what wins. and well." Kodol Is the only preparation

which exactly reproduces the naturalArabia" during the reign of Claudius, Insanltr.
Insanity was once looked on its thejvaa ten feet high, of fine proportions digestive juices and consequently is theAnd eoaunnnlty of Interests demands

that the people shall be a nnlt in their knd weighed upward of 400 pounds. work of demons. It is now regarded asonly one watch digests any good r od
and cures any form of stomach trou'de. a purely physical infirmity, perhaps inlocal affairs, It success Is to be theirs. Fox iverK.8. Duffy. herited from those wbo had somehowChina's Dialects.

Ihere are as many different dialects violated physical law or induced by
spoken in China as In Europe. our own transgression.Holli r Thnn MnpplnR It.

the memorial day address tomorrow.
The programme for the annual con-

vention of the N. C. branch of the Kings
Daughters and Sons was issued today.
The convention will be held here May
13-1-5. The officers are Mrs. W. H. 8.
Burgwyn secretary; Mrs. J. H. Bridgers,
treasurer; Mrs. F. A. Olds, recording
secretary. Mrs. Leard will make the
address of welcome, to which Mrs. T. J.
Jar vis of Greenville will respond. Other
speakers will be Mrs. D. Y. Cooper,' Mrs
L. 0. Davis and Rev. Eugene Daniels.

DISTINCTIVE SPORTING CHAR-

ACTERISTICS. Japanese miles (luring the marriage
ceremony wash the face of the Old Time English Cltlea.Don't Start Wron?.

Don't start the summer with a linger Five centuries ago York was the secIn all our sports, there Is something

distinctively charaatorlatic in each, ond town In England, with 11,500 peoing cough or cold. Well know what a
ple to London's 85,200. Bristol, .with"summer cold" is It's the hardest kind

A IJnbr Snpemtitlon.
Some people say that It is very badwhich marks the person taking part, as 0,200, came next and then Plymouth,to cure, Often It "hangs on" through the

entire season. Take it in hand right now
Coventry and Glasgow.its devotee.

luck indeed for a baby to see itself In
a mirror before it is a year old, though

The "pugilistic mag" notes the prise why this should be so considered it Tbe Best Prescription for Halaria.A few doses of One Minute Cough Cure
Will set you right. Sure cure for cough, would be difficult to tell.tine, as doea the "bicycle stare" show Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gbovi's

Tasteless Chill Tonio. It is simplythe student of the wheel. colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, all throat,
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe. Acts iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No

Tnnt "Butter
35c per Pound.

If yon want yonr breakfast table complete buy yonr But-
ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c from ua.

We also have a largo stock of all kinds of Cannwl Ooods
that we do pot care to carry over for next season, that we arc
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.
- Yours to Please,

T-- U3 PASKEE, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

PHONE b'9. Cor. Sroad A Jancok Sin.

The "Charley horse" to the base ball at once. Children like It. "One Minute
RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder Dis
cure no pay. Price 60c.

player, la about as-- certain-- badge as Is

i

I
X

y

Cough Cure la the best cough medicine I
ever used," says J. H. Bowles, Groveton.the twisted finger. ease relieved in six hours by "New

Grkat Bouth American Kidney Cube."

Save the Children.

Statistics will prove that a large per-

centage of deaths among children msy
be traced to complications" arising from
the early souring of milk by bacteria.
Choleral Infantum is the most fatal die-ea-

of infancy, and common, especially
with bottle fed Infants. Perry Pavls"
Painkiller In the emergency is best reme-
dy and saves many a child's life while
the doctor is coming. 25 and 50c.

Llvlns In a Crater.

The Dlsadvantagee al Heroism.
It would be a good thing if In ourN. H. "I never found any thins else thatThe tennis elbow la a well denned

41.;.
M

'.'.!)

.

- i ;'? 12'-

!.

It Is a great surprise on. account ot Itsacted so safely and quickly." F S Duffy. public school courses In heroism tomark of the cranks In that game. exceeding promptness in relieving pain teach the boys and girls that after ail,The foot ball player and the in bladder, kidneys and back, In male orHaw to. Talc Ink Oat of Paper.
To take Ink'apota oat of white paper. while heroism Is a One thing and a

female. Relieves retention of water alhave each the sign of their respective great thing, it Is a most uncomfortable
thing and thut possibly, on tbe whole,most Immediately. If you want quicksports.

iwash the spot with a camel's hair
brush dipped in a solution of oxalic
add. when the ink haa disappeared. tbe best and most lasting work that is

accomplished In life comes from aAnd comes the latest' social game, relief and cure this isthe remedy. Sold
by C. D. Bradham, Druggist.wash with pare .water. sping-pon- with its mark, which accord- - steady application of all one's best en-

ergies to a noble purpose, meeting withStand Like a Stone Wall Hlasara'a Delnsre.lag to London report is called "tenosy

novitfe,' wifch la thii ceantry haa been
honest and' patient effort the emergen-
cies and vexations of dally life and

Thirty-tw- o mUlion tons of water rollBetween your children and the tor

! There is no more interesting or cari-
ous sight on tbis earth than the interior
of the extinct crater, Aso San, about
thirty miles from the city of Kuma-mot- o,

lu Japan. This peculiar locality
is inhabited by 20,000 people, wbo live
and prosper within its vertical wall 800
feet high. The inhabitants rarely make
a Journey into the outer world, but
form, as It were, a Utile nation by

Over the cliff at Niagara every hour.called the "ping-pon- g ankle." tures of itching and burning eczema, holding true to tbe middle course,
which assures success without bringaoaldhead or other skin diseases,Th it seema Impossible for taoetak Paper Making;.

The art of paper making has reachedHow f why, by using Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, earth's greatest healer. Quickest

lrtf part in aAy speetal aport
its influence, and not bear its character-

istic mark.

ing notoriety. A fixed purpose to do
weir that which one has to do will in
the end bring laurels of more perma-
nent value to tho world at large and to
the unheralded hand that achieves its

cure for Ulcers, Twer Sores, Salt
the point where It is possible to cut
down a growing tree and convert it into
paper suitable for printing purposes

themselves. . v
Rheum, Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Infalli

within twenty-fou- r hours.ble for Piles. 25c at CD. Bradham'sIt may be thaf Jrtoan toteattty purpose than those which are even
worthily - bestowed upon tbe brow ofwhich fills every t lot this country drug stores

The People of Pare,.
who engagee.1 bus. J er sfoit. which him who avails himself of an unusual

chance in an abnormal fashion. HarOi mtt Food. : People of Indian blood predominate
Aar Interesting experiment was re in Faro. Brasll, and are found in allleaves the strenuous impresaloo open per's Weekly.

How Greeler Learae to Read.
By a singular adaptation to the

changes of motion on bis mother's part
while spinning Horace (Sreciey when a
youngster the unwonted qual-
ity of reading with the book in almost
any position. Bldewlse or upside down,
as readily as in the usual fashion with-
out at that time tulnUug It anything
unusual.

cently made by a Frenchwoman. With
the person. ,

classes, from servants and peddlers to
capitalists and high government offi

WE CAN COLLAR YOD

TWICE FOIl SS'CEflfTN.

WE CAN CUFF YOU
FOtt 25 CEMm- - - ; 'y

: We will do a good job at the price, and you
' will be well pleased. Wo know of no one ,
' who can do the job better, or more satisfact- -

orily to you. i We believe we nre selling the
Best Collars and Cuffs on tho Market Linen ,

; on both sides, and they won't come back to ' ':

you wich saw edges tho first or second time
they are lanndried.' We take particular
pride in having Collars and Cuffs that are
just right, and it would please ns 'to have

Try the new remedy for costly eness,"However this may, be tkre seems

i
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a view to testing the sustaining powers
DC chocolate, she lived upon that for
sixty days and lost bnt fifteen pounds
in weight in the interval .,-

-
,

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tabto be no escaping the mark of the sport,
cials. There are very few Portuguese
or Africans, and the descendants, of
both these races show a large admix-
ture of Indian blood.

lets. Every box guaranteed. Price, 25
cents. For sale by F. 8. Duffy.

aad no participant seeks, to evade the
distinctive eaatactatJeUt which goas Holds up a Congressman. What Thin Folks Need'

Is a greater power of digesting . and"At the end of the campaign," writes A Meaa Iaslaaatiem. .

"Do tbe birds come and pick dd theChamp Clark, Missouri's brilliant con
breadcrumbs from your botel lawn?'gressman, "from overwork nervous "Tbcy used to before my wife began

assimilating food. For them Dr. King's
New Life Pills work wonders. They
tone and regulate tne digestive organs,
gently expel all polsona from the sys

tension, loss of sleep and constant speak to make her own bread." Judge.
you give us a trial on Collars and Cu.ffs. No

Orchards In France are valued at . late style but what is here.tem, enrich the blood. Improve appetite,
make healthy flesh. Only 25o at CD.

Biliousness is a condition character-
ized by a disturbance of the digestive
organs. The stomach is debilitated, the
liver torpid, the bowels constipated.
There Is a loathing of food, pains In the
bowels, dizziness, coated tongue and
vomiting, first of the undigested or part-
ly digested food and then of bile. Cham-
berlain's Stomach . and Liver Tablets
allay the disturbances, of the stomach
and create a healthy appetite. They also
tone np the liver to a healthy action and
regulate the bowels. Try them and you
are certain, to be much pleased with the
result. For sale by F. S. Duffy. '

f400 an acre, vineyards at $240 and
pasture at 190. rBradham's. .,. , i E. VA ARMSTRONG,

j 07 Middle Street.
pi
m? Beware of a Cough.

A cough Is not a disease but a symp

NOT TO BE IDLY IGNORED.

T axaw. fta&osae- - te bacavtks

kv tt esaweapattastdawv,
personi in every eosoauniiyv'waAehkar
do not subscribe,, .or read

their local newspaper.

The aesMubawibW of the local paper,

If netCBMioWeihas Ignorant 4e
real conditions of his or bet commanlty,

aa (bongo, they livedTin another plaee.

They may imagine they know.through

neighborhood gossip, bnt this Informa-

tion is as ' sMa milk Jr to eream, conv

parei- - IOKajluji. aotaaUy Joking

. JllcM and Day. .

"Night falls, but It doesn't break,1 'ob--

Lag lMd about .utterly collapsed. It
seemed that all the organs in my body
were out of order, but three bottles of
Elect rio Bitters made me all right. It's
the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter." Over-work- ed

run-dow- n men and weak, aickly women
gain splendid health and vitality from
Electrle Bitters. ; Try them. Only 50c
Guaranteed by 0. D. Bradham.

OWr Flrat Laamefciaav "
The first vessel launched by the early

American colonists was the Blessing of
the Bay, launched in Massachusetts
bay July 4, 1631.

tom. Consumption , and - bronchitis,
which are the most dangerous and fatal

Served the Simple Mug. ,

; "What of ttr queried the Wise Gay.
"Oh, nothing," chuckled the Simple

Mag, except that day breaks, bnt It
doesn't falL" Philadelphia Record

diseases, have for their first indication a
persistent cough, and If properly treated
as soon aa the cough appears are easilyVaaMe ;f

Ifever throw away nnsalted food
Keep It, add brown sugar until It tastes
all right, and thus save money, ? f -

cared.;' Chambei Iain's 'Cough Remedy
has proven wonderfully successful, and

Borne men are kept so busy
their dignity that tbey haven't The World's 'gained Its wide reputation and extensivetime to earn a decent living.

t Sale by Its success In curing tbe diseases4 '

"It is with a good desl of pleasure and It Appetitewhlrh cause coughing. If it la not tens
ficlal it wiil not coat yon a cent Formiafaci Ion that 1 recommend Chamber- -

; Her Mother'! Tlalt.., :

Mrs, Benbam-rlfo- vi don't seem to bi
verr glad that mother Is here.,
r nei'lifji' What did you expect me tc
i'v !'( f J.vvt 2m-- ,Tork Herald ,

sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co.rain's Colic, . Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy,", says Druggist A. W. Sawtelle,

Wkf a Balldoa; Is So CaJlc4. .

As to the derivation of the word buil
dog, it is only necaesary to state that at
one time this species was exclusively
need la bnH bolting, and from that e!r
camstaaee arose the name by which It
la universal 1j known. A cross between
this and the terrier Is appropriately
termed the ball terrier.

of Hartford, Conn. "A lady customer, The Lersreit Llbraviea.
The library of congress ranks sixthseetog ibe remedy exposed for sale on

among tbe libraries or tbe world.
France has the largest, England next,

my show case, said to me: 'I really be-

lieve that medicine saved mr life the
past snmmer while at the shore.' and she
became so enlbnslasilc over Its merits
that I at once made up my mind to

O Bi"8t be satisfied by pro--
O iding the Best Groceries.
O But the worl ! thinks of some- -

O thing besides jnet good things
O to eat. It thinks of the neces

Ssity of getting them at a
price. We watch foro quality always, but we see, loo

that the price is right.

a I C!.sjla j Is

' MMrtiefiber' mnt g& abont

flrlfA distends fsn, and a month as an
rnverrotattoariwtnt, in order to gather

meagre twxlS&';iJM. Its! material,

social ai4 educational kCJrs tak flt
and pass 4aw-- y? Ml&fii the

bftvtaay oat knowledge of
them. ivl'A

The hssty reader of ' the local paper,

rarely appreciates it as is should be, for

with a quick glance the paper is scanned

when articles of importance are not

i n, and the subacrlLar veiry . see the

i s r-'v- i "TrT;laf & outs' Je
, r 1 give t' e r s cre..:t for wt&t

' till": f- - i r

then comes Russia, and Germany fol-

lows with her libraries in Munich, Ber-

lin and Strassburg, tbe last named hold-
ing almost equal rank with ours In
Washington. ,

' ' -
Next to gambling; the Eskimo men

like to wrestle. recommend. It In the future. Recently (f 1

' i'.t- - lll i

Rereals a Great Secret. 'I ?

It Is often asked how inch Startling
cures, that puzzle the best, physicians,
are effected by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption.'' Here's the secret.
It cuts out the phlegm arid germ-infect-

mucus, and lets the llfe-glvl- ng oxy-

gen enrich 'and vitalize the blood. It
heals the Inflamed, cough-wor- n throat
and lungs. Hard colds and stubborn
coughs soon yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery, the moat Infallible remedy
for all Throat and Lung diseases. Guar-
anteed bottles fiOc snd $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free at C. D. Bradham's. '

a gentleman cama Into my store so over-

come with colic pains that hesnnkst
once to the floor. I gave him a dote of
this remedy which helped him. I repeat-

ed the dose and lo fifteen minutes he
left my store smilingly informing me
that he felt as well ss ever." Bold by F.

r r; ;Hat BOHaar.
Meat eating . reached its greatest

height In this country, and to Its ex-

cess are charged the prevalence of
thcuiuatism, gout and kindred evils
Snl the consequent heart dlfflcultles

'.'Jx annually mow down too large s
" n tf the popuHiUrm.

'110- 0- Dr. E. Dctchont's
may be worth to you more than $100 If
you. have a child who soils bedding from
Incontinence of water during sleep.
Cures old snd jonng alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. fold by CD.
V " vn, Drt'fj'tsC

- 137
S. Duffy & Co ;


